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CRIML-NAL LEGISLA ThON.

In flie case of Regina v. Smith, Mr. Justice

R1]asay directs attention to what he considers

an Overeiglit in the Statute respecting oflènces

against the perroni, 32-33 Vie., cal). 20, sec. 25.

The Canadian Statute follows the terms of the

P-1g9ish Act, but instead of confining the enu-

'fleration to, masters and mistresses, cihusbande,
"dParents, guardians, committees and nurses"

are incîuded in the liet of those who are guilty

Of a ieidemeanor, if they wilfully and without

lawful excuse refuse or neglect to provide,

n1ecessary food, clothing or lodging for thc

wife, child, ward, lunatic, etc., for whom they

,are legally liable to provide. The Canadian

8tattute then proceede to, copy the Englieli

section without repeating this enumeration in

the latter portion ; and the clause resecting

elndaigering life or impairing health is iiot

lnade to apply to any but masters, and mis-

tresses. A hueband having been convicted

Ilnder this section of refusing to provide hie

'*ife with necessary food, the Court reserved

the questions: lot. Whether the capacity of

Pro'viding on the part of the defendant should

have been alleged. 2nd. Whcther the neglcct

or refuisai to provide for hie wife should have

beenl alleged to lie of a nature to, endanger her

life, or to, permnanently injure lier health.

The Court of Qticen's Bencli, in (lcciding the

Points reeerved, were unanimouelY of opinion

that the terme of our Statute are too, positive

to be dieregarded, but the extension of the

offenice to the persons enumerated, as well as

the change in the nature of the offence caused

11 the interpolation, was criticized by Mr,

'ln8l.ice Ramsay, and the neceseity of caution

Onl the Part of those who have to, give effect tc

the law wae pointed out.

CHAMPER T.

The Albany Law' Journal reviewe severa'

recellt American decisione on thc eubject o

chamuperty, and as the attention of the profes

8iOn' inl Canada has been directed to this queetioi

by the case of Doriota 4 Brown, it may be

worth while to notice some of the cases referred

to.
in New York State, the most important

decision is Cougidin v. N. Y. Central e. H.

R. R. Co., 71 N. Y. 443, in which. it was held

that an attornley may etipulate with hie client

for an agreed compensation, and make it abso.

lute or contingent, but lie cannot advance the

money needed to carry on a prosecution as an

inducement to the placing of a dlaim in lis

hands for proseciitin. This decision was

based upon a statutory enactmnent of New York

State, prohibitiflg attorneys from. buying dlaims

for prosecution, and from lending or advancing

meane for the purpose of inducing a party to

place a dlaim in their bands for collection.

The Supreme Court of Iowa, in Adye v.

Ilanna, 47 Iowa, 264, held that an agreement

by an attorn~eytO pay any judgment that should

be finally rendere(î ag&inst hie client in a cer-

tain suit, in consideration that the latter would

appeal the case and pay the attorney a fee for

c0 nducting the same, was void as againet public

policy, and could not be enforced by either

attornley or client.

on the othtr band, the Supreme Court of

New jersey, in &chomp v. Schenclc, 40 N. J.

L. R. 195, sustained an agreement by which an

attorney undertook to set aside a will for a

client, on the conditioni of getting five per cent

of the recove'ry, in case of succese, and hie

expenses in case of defeat. And in Duke v.

h1arper, 66 Mo. 51, the Court held that in

Missouri champeçtoue contracte are void i but a

contract between attornley and client is not

chamPertOus, because the attorney agrees to

receive, as a compen5gntion for hie services, a

portion of the property in controversy. Bouvier

defines dhamperty: "iA bargain with a plaintiff

"ýor defendant, campum partire, to div'ide the

ciland or other niatter oued for between theni,

"iif they prevail at law, the chainpertor under-

94 tking to carry on the suit at hie own expense.

ceThis OfTence differe from maintenance in thie,

ce that in the latter the perron aeeieting the

id oiitor redeives, no benefit, while in the former

"tlie receives one-haîf or other portion of the

ci thing oued for."
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